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Ganett County BOE, Community Action
Awarded $440,000 For PreK Expansion
award'
ed i i i 5 million feAeral grant
Marvland has been

ro exoand acccss

Depending on available funding, the grant may be renewed

to 'high- for up to four ycars, for a

for
4-vear'olds, Gov Martin
O'Malley and Lt. Gov An'
oualiry" prekindergarten

total of $60 million. Duncan
said that inffeasin8 acless to

qualiry prekinderganen has
announced
Brown
become a bipartisan cause,
thony
Wednesday, Of that fund- and "these states arc leading

in8, Garr€tt County Public
Schools

will

reccive

the way"

$330,000 "We know that

to establish a Judy Center or
a satellite to an existing Judy

educa-

tion is a laddcr to middle
.1r., success, which is why
school we've focused on cr€ating

Center at a Title I
operated by the Board

of
Education. _
Counry Commu-

oppomrniryby makingrccord

investments in Maryland's
top-ranked public sihools,
nity 4.tio-n wlll also receive \rllil. .*puniiag the oppor$112,000 forhalf-dal9.9]- ,*ity foi a prc-hnderginen
day prekrndelgarten Pto' educition to morc Maryland
grlms
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Marvland State Department familics," said O'Malley.
of E'ducation (MSDE) will "Today's award builds on the
continue to increase access to important work that we've
prekinderganen for families started and will hclp more of

meet our studcnts lead the nation
income eligibility require- and world in achievement."
meots to enroll in the pro- "This award from our

who, until now, did not

grams, buitding on the state's federal partners

initial expansion this year.

builds on

our efforts to expand Pre-

U.S. Educadon Secretary lin6.ttartcn in Maryland
Ame Duncan and Hcalth aad 616 611-o* us one step iloser
Human Services Secretary to making high-quality preSylviaM. Burwell announced kindergarien ivailablc'td a
that l8 states received the of Miryland's children,"
awards as part of the new said Brown. "By continu$226 million Preschool De- \g ro invest in high-quality
velopment Grants program. pEkindergarten programs,

wdge helping more of our
l'\ilalrcn climb the laddcr of
opportunity toward succcss
and lontinuhg to close the
achievement gog throughout
our state."
Thirty-Ev€ ststes and Puer'
to Rico aPPIied for the graat,

one

of Prcsident Obama's

I
I
'

priority iDitiBtives. MsrYbqd
applied with 18 othcr stilf'
that had rtceivcd a Ract'to'

A 2007 study bY the Economic Policy Institutc foiad
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the state Eeasury.would itr'.
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Early Leardnil

ChaIenge grant. MarYlaad
received a S50 million Early
Learning Clra[cngc grant ia,
Decembcr 201l.
Maryland's Preschool Developmeot Grast aPPlicatioa
spans four yean aad buil&
on the state's Pr€kiadcrgEt
ten Expansion Act of 2014,1
which was spearheadcd bY,.

Lt. Gov. Anthony Btom'-

Mikc Millcr'
and House Speaka Mithacl.l
Busch during this Year's leg'
Senate Presidcnt

islative session.

Under the erqaasion,

fu

state is partnerirg with locsl
providers and school sysffii

across the statc to expand
"high-quality" tuU ald b.If'
<lay pre-K to another 1;563
chilclren during dre 201415
school year.

After an aPPlicatiot

process was conductcd bY
MSDE during thc sPring, thc
O'Malley-Brown Administn''
tion annouaced $4.3 trlitliod

in grants to 24 proYidcrt

spanning nearly every Part

of Maryland. The fedcral

graDt awald announctd os
Wednesday will exPaad ac
cess for nearly 3,000 addidooal studcuts duriag thc
2015-16 school Year.
"We arc absolutcly clattd

about receivilg this cward'

Expanding access to high:
qr.ritity presctroot is thc sitrglc
most imDortant $eP nle c8t
take to ii:prove the futurc of
our children," said Dr. Lilliao
M. Lowery, state suP€rialca'
dent of schools. "The braia
r€search is clcar: Whea vlrrl
young childrcn ar€ errpoe{
to a varicty of learniog orperieaces, thcir fouadatioug
for lcarning are sreng&coc<l
and accelerated. Inwsdas iD.
our children s earlicst years b
oitical ro closing dle
tunity gap br succ

****"

dut in Maryland,

revetrucs

to

crease more than $2 for cvery

$1 spent on early cducatioo.

The overall return on iavtit'
ment ol general economic
aaivity is prediaed to bc 8.7

invesd.
This is bccausc ioriiif-

times the amouat

mens in eady cducation be&r

children succecd latcr ia liE.
and reduce the likclitrood
a child will cnd up alcding governmcnt assistSact
or spending time in a col-

that

!€ctional facility

("Efii&lati

Chil&en, Enriching thc Na.
tion Maryland Summary"
Lynch, Economic PolicY

2007).
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As one of the O'lvIa,[cY-

Brown administration 1

.

l{-

stratiegic goals, the state has

sa benchmarls designed to

boost the number of childrcn h Marytatd who enter
kindergarten fully rcady to
leam. Last year, 83 percent
of Maryland's kinder&rten.
ers eatercd school firlly ready
- that is up 38 percent (from
60 percent) since 2005, aceording to the administration.

